2020 CHAPTER LEADERSHIP COMMITTEE

The Chapter Leadership Committee provides a link between the grassroots of the Association, its chapters, the National Board of Directors and National staff. They are charged with monitoring member needs at the chapter level and conveying these needs to the Board of Directors and National staff. CLC members are available to assist your chapter with questions and will work with National to address your needs.

CLC

ANTONETTE COPELAND
Construction Resources
Georgia Chapter
(404) 378-3132
acopeland@crhomeusa.com

KIRSTEN GABLE, AKBD
Anthony Wilder Design Build
Baltimore/Washington Chapter
(301) 907-0100
kirsten@anthonywilder.com

NANCY YOUNG, CKBD
Nancy Young Designs
Alabama Chapter
(334) 312-5360
nancy@nancyyoungdesigns.com

MOLLY SWITZER, AKBD
Molly N. Switzer Design
Columbia River Chapter
(425) 443-2339
molly@mollynswitzer.com

TONI SABATINO, AKBD
Toni Sabatino Style
Manhattan Chapter
(516) 972-5455
toni@tonisabatinostyle.com